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the end of the Report, on page 11, line 3, the word
help should read map,

IiAvzo removed iately te the Parish of Point
DuChene, the Rev. W. B. Armstrong would like
to have all conmunications addressod fa hit there.
Post Office addreos, Shediac, N. B.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

[From our own correspondent.]
STOUFFILLE.-A nOw church, entitled Christ

Church, was opened in this village on Sunday, the
22nd ult. The services of the day were taken by
the Venarable Archdeacon Boddy. On the 29th
the opening services were continued, ien the
preachor was the lev. Dyso IHaguo.

WAUnAUmHsE.-Confirmtation was adMinisterOd
by the Lord Bishop on a recent Sunday in the
Mentorial Church hero. The building was coin-
plotoly filled by a largo and attentive congregation.
The R1ev. W. H. French, the Missionary in charge;
conducted the usual norning servico. Twenty-
cight persons received the. Laying on of lands.
'l'he Bishop, previous to the administration Of the
rite, drolt upon the deep significance ut the core-
mony, and spoke in his usual happy and effective
mtianner. The Bishop Liold a similar service at
Victoria Harbour the saine eveniug.

KRousr.-'yhe ierv. E. Soward, Priest in
charge of this pour and scattered Mission, is at pre-
sont inaking an appeal for lielp to raise a simiall
inission chapel. Service is nowr beld iii a Presby-
ferian place of worship, wiihi is bit ill adapted
for the purpose, but there is nu olier available
place. The Missionary isi obliged ta hold Com-
ntnion in his owii house. Th appeal for aid is
ondorsed by the Bishop of the Diocese. A canvas
of Toronto resulted in a very trilling anount-iss
than $50. About $200 would coipilete the vork
as now designed.

TonoNrro.-St. James'.-The hour for holding
the Saints' Days' services at the Cattedral lias been
changed from 11 a. M. to 5 p. ni. This new
arrangement, it is thouglit, will suit the convenience
Oî a largo proportion of the congregation. But
iwhy does not the nowi Rector institute daily main-
ing and evening frayer, and thus shoi his loyalty
to the Book of Comnon Prayer, which enjoins the
duty Bn ail Priosts of the Chireh i

Holy Trinity.-Friday, Oct. the 27th, iras the
35th anniversary of the consecration of tiis church.
The occasion was observed by full choral Evensong,
rendered by the combined choirs of St. Lnké's, St.
Matthias' and Holy Trinity, nunibering unearly 100
voices. Thé sermon was preached by the Rev. T.
B. C. Beaubien, Citrate of Ail Saints. The offer-
tory mas towards the erection of a memnorial to the
untîknown foundera of the church. It is, however,
now pretty generally k'nown that the gift of
$15,000, which was handed over to Bishop Strachtan
by the Lord Bishop of Ripon, (Eng.,) in 1847, for
thé purpose of erecting a froc chaurch in th city
of Toronto, and ivithi whichi sun Holy Trinity was
comapleted and partly endowed, was the resuit of a
lly's unostentatious charity then residing in
Ipon Diocese. Tiis lady aftervards narried te

R1ev. Mr. Swale, but lier sister, wIho iras associated
with ber in the pious deed, remiained undiscovered,
and lier naino is still unkniown. Dr. Scadding was
the firt Incumbent, and renained so until 1875,
when Rev. W. S. Darling was appointd-.an
office h still retains.

Nonwoon.-A concert was given in the Town
Hall, under the auspices of the Church people
hlre, on the day the Agricultural Exhibition Look
place. Theli hall iras Weil filled, and a long and
ontortaining programme iras carried out. Sevoral
distinguished 'visitors fromn a distance aided on the
occasion. The receipts amounted to the hand-
sone sum of $55.

A IE:rLY TO TH il'LYEir Ton. INLEs.-
The latter gentilian was undoubtedly aware of
the fact, and doue not need to be referred to an~
Ecclesiastical Directory therefor, that "the Catho-

lia Apostolic Church (su called) is anothir of the
numerous sects," &c., &c. The point is why did
not your original correspondent call a sect by its
right name-that is, "'Tus nr s"

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Correspondeats.)
QuEBEc.-Croivded congregations, very hearty

services, good collections for the Pension Fund ard
beautiful floral ornamentation characterized the
religious celebration of Thanksgiving Day in the
churches of tho good old city of Quebec. The ser-
mons contained most appropriate preferences to
"peace ani plenty" and the connection of the city
with England's military glory.

Warning Io Cura/ors of Churches.-Sone nis-
creants recently entered the Norwcgian Church
(Lutheran), Champlain Street, Quebec, and robbed
therefroi three pieces of silverware uscd in the
Communion Service, a little jug and two plates.

SunRBnooE..-Te NeCu Judge.-lion. Judgn
Brooks was sworn in at the Court louse, Sher-
brooke, on Tuesday, Novemaber 2nd, by L. E.
Morris, Esq., Prothonotary. The Hon. Judge
Doherty leaves Sherbrooke for Montreal. A com-
plimnentary dinner will be given ehortly by the St.
Francis Bar to the outgoing aud the incoming
Judges for the district of St. Francis. Judge Brooks
has been One of the lecturars onthe staff.of the legal
faculty of the University of ]isihop's College, Len-
noxville.

InELAND, iEGANc. - Johnu McNally, Of WoIses
town, ono of the oldest résidents, lias departed this
life in his ninety-sixth year. This is the sevênth
death of aged iiembers of the Church of England
Mission in as inany nonthlis.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(FrOni our own coUrrCspnlents.)
NIONTÎEL.-Thle Rer. Mr-. lRenaîd, Lihe niew'

Rector of St. James' Churcli, St. Johnls, l. T.,
received an invitation lO Christ Chitrch Rectory'
for a certain eveninig, and rhich he tcepted. Grat
was his surprise to find a large number of thtit
memnbers of Christ Church coigregattion prosent,
and still greater whn the Dean, having called
ordér, arose and addressed Mr. Renaud, presenting
him with a purse containing over $120 and a valu-
able gold watch as a token of tieir estimation of
the nan and appreciation of bis ninistorial services
in tliat parish. The reverand gentleiian responded
in very apîîpropriaite teris, after wliich a very
pleasant eveining was spent.

Ti: ev, A. Pray (Inîdepeideit) delivered a
lecture in Queeu's Hall lately, anid, having just
returned froin Europe, he inade his thene froi
the events that ware thien prominent. One of
thèse was the death of Dr. Pusey. Ie spoke of
hi in wmords of admiration. Amaong other remarks
lie said : "When Dr. l'usey passed away fron near-
ly every Protestant pulpitL loving iention ras
made of hit. In uiany of thiose saue pulpits
thirty years ago the sane Dr- Pusey was more
argued against and denounced tiani the groat
accuser (the devil) himself."

A/ Sainis'.--Tiis festival was pr oinieni'tly
observed by man' of our city churches. St. tMar-

tin's, St. Stepheun's, the Cathedral, and St. George's
aud St. John Lthe Evangeih's hai ail full services
with sermn and, in soie, celebration of the Com-
mtînion. In the country the feat was in a fei
places also duly observed. Ln the Parish of Stan-
bridge East a full choral servico was held. Comt-
bined with the service proper ta the day, were
prayers of thanksgiving for the harvest. The
clurch iwas hiandsoiely decorated. The Rev.
Arthur French, . A., preached the sernon.

Tira Vr.nt R1v. Tis DEAN delivered a very
eutertaining lecture in the Synol l!] last eck
to a large audience. His subject iwas the story Of
1orner's Odyssey Retold, and the object of the
proceeds of the lecture was the support of a student

at the Thelogical Cullega. Tho lecturer was very
happy and entertaining in his way of handiling his
suabject, nmakig the story lhave a freshness about it

J that iras pleasini; to those who already knew it as
*if iwas instructive and attractive ta those who did
not. Lectures on the anucient classies told in such
a style, if thera wero a series of themn, would, wo
fancy, take well.

St. Stephen's.-The 2fnd Sunday after Trinity
being tho ninth anuiversary of tho paistorato of
Archdeacon Evans over this congregation, the ser-
vicos wcre made to have, it it said, the usual
anniversary character. We presume this ncans by
special sermons preached by invited clergymen.
'lie Rector hIimself preaclied in the morning and
fte Rev. Mr. Carnichael in the eveininfg.

T'ti, Cathedrl; Band of líope held its sixth
annivesar y in the Synod lHalt on Tuesday last.
Addrs8ses by the Dean and the Bishop and alo by
the Rector of St. George's were delivered.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(I'ron our own correspondents.)
WE deeply sympathize with our esteemed Ontario

Diocesan Correspondent, the Rev. E. W. Beaven,
who has been called upon, in God's providence, to
suffer the ]oss of bis wife. May the balm of God's
Heavenly consolations confort him.

OTTAWA.-ThC Bishop during his recent tour
confirmed eighty candidates at Smith's Falls, forty
at Almonte, forty-ninc at Newboyne, fifty-one at
Franktown, and twenty-tiree at Newboro. The
confirmation at the last named place was remark-
able for the large numbor of adults who were con-
firmed. Ie consecrated the graveyard at Frank-
town. The Bishop also administered the rite of
confirmation at Merrickville.

'lie Rev. T. Stanton, B.A., Incumbent of Marys-
boro, lias been appointed to succeed the Rev. Rt.
Garrett, at Barriefield.

It is understood the Bisliop will not fill the
vacancy in the Mission of Gloucester until after
New Year. Dr. Wilson of New Edinburgh, Lay
Reader, ofliciated at Trinity Church, Billings Bridge,
on Sunday last.

MIssIoN OF BEIAhS CoRNEsRs.-This Mission,
which is in charge of thé Rev. S. Mociorine, M.A.,
was lately visited by the Bishop, and confirmations
held in two of the four churches which constitute
the Mission, viz: in S. Paul's, Hazledean and S.
Thomnas's, Goulbourn. One hundred and twenty-
seven persons received the rite. The Bishop's
addresses were, as usual, mnost telling and effective,
and were listened to by young and old with narked
attention. The Communicants' roll lias been largely
and, we trust, permanently increased. In S. Paul's,
Haylodean, the number of communicants at each
celebration is about forty-five. The congregation
worshipping there reeived a happy surprise a few
ieeks ago, by learing the melodious tones of a fine
bell from the belfry of the church. The bell is the
gift of Mrs. J. Hodgins, Sr., and is from the well-
known foundry of Meneely & Co. Oaly tio yoars
ago the sane estimable lady made the offering of
a handsome granite font. Her good example is
surely well worthy of imitation.

LYNDUnsTe.--Opening Of St. Lukis Churc.-
T do't kunow a prettici section of country in this
Diocese, particularly during a lino fall like this,
than nay bo found in the rear of tho township>s iof
Leeds and Landsdown. It has been part of the
field of labour of divers travelling missionaries and
mission priests during about two generations, but
nothLing like a parishi was cstablislhed there. Sone
years ago a very earnest and devoted prient, RIev.
John Osborno, from St. Augustino's, was appointed
to the western part of the mission. He and his
wife having settled at the village of Lyndhlurst,
have worked on, aided by a fow good ChuLrch peo-
ple they have gathered togethor, and nowr bave
their labours crowned by the erection of a goud
brick church, which is a credit to the Parislh. Thé
opening services wero held on St. Luke's Day (Oct.
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